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THE CITY.

I'mnt Krl.la.vV )ully.

II. A. Silint'liur to Cedar

Creek this iti tciiioon.
Louis IWdekvr of IauIsvIIIo was In

riattsniouth on Itunliuss today.

Mrs. Henry IU) dicker was a passen-

ger for Omaha on No. H today.

Miss Klla Wirt was In Council lllulLs

o spend Sunday with her parents.

A. S. Will departed this afternoon
on a business trip to his ranch near
Akron, Colo.

Mrs. F. M. Youinr, sr., and daugh-

ter Viola, of near Murray, were In the
county seat today.

Mrs. Kmina Allort departed this
morning foj Stanton, Neb., where she
will enjoy a visit with relatives.

Frank Schlater and KJ. FitGerald
departed this morning on a business
t rip to FoiestCltyf Mo.

Misses Alice Oyer and (iarnctt Lcc

of Greenwood are In the city today to

tako the. teacher's examination that
is In progress at the county superin-

tendent's olilec.

Miles Standlsh of Murray, accom-

panied by his brother, 0. W. Standlsh
of Pittsburg, l'a., went to Ashland
this afternoon for a visit with their
sister, Mrs. Stephen Itamscy.

Cards have, been received In this
city from Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Drum-mon- d

announcing the marrlagu of

their sister, Miss MableL. Sldcll to
Mr. Harry Hammond Dickinson, Wed-

nesday, the 17th of October. They will

bo at homo after November 1, In

Pittsburg, Kan. Mrs. Dickinson fre-

quently visited with her cousins,
Robert Hayes and Mrs. Otto Wurl,
and has many friends In this city,
who will be pleased to hear of the
happy event.

A. J. l'urtcr, who arrived from Vir-

ginia yesterday on a visit to his chil-

dren In this county, In company with
his sons, John and George, paid the
Journal n brief call this morning.
The father of the boys, as ho appears,
Is a lino old Virginia farmer, and re-

sides on tho old family place on which
he was born "2 years ago, and is the
father of fifteen children, cleveu of

whom arc living. We were pleased to
make Mr. Porter's acquaintance, and
hope he will enjoy Nebraska sunshine
during his thirty days' sojourn here.

Kmin f iitiinluy'n Dully.

1. S. White of Iiock ISlulTs was trans
acting business In l'lattsmouth today.

Father Hennessey of Manley visited
In the city today, tho guest of Father
W. F. Bradley.

Geo. McDanlcland Sam Henderson
were among ttic Omaha passengers on
the morning train.

0. E. Metgar from the vicinity of
Cedar Creek, was among the business
visitors In the city today.

J. 1. Falter, George Melslngcr and
riilllpThelrolf returned this morning
from a business trip to Huron, S. D.

Senator S. L. Thomas came In last
evening from his ranch near Akron,
Col., to visit with Cass county people
for several days.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas'
Kclectrlc Oil. Cures toothache, car
ache, sore throat. Heals cuts,brulses,
scalds. Stops any pain.

J. G. Hansen, a prosperouscltiy.cn of
near Nehawka was in the county seat
today on business, and while In our city
found time to make a welcome call at
the Journal olllce.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy
pimply complexion, headaclies.nausca,
Indigestion. Thin blood makes you
weak, pale, sickly, Burdock Blood
Hitters makes the blood rich, red.pure

restores perfect health.
James Slander, who went to New

York last Monday, was In our city
this morning, enroutc for his home In
Louisville. Mr. Stander went cast on
Important business matters, and says
he had a very pleasant trip to and fro

$150 Dress Goods at 87 cents
at closing out sale of Herold's stock.

$10 Furs ot $6.75
at closing out sale of Herold's stock.
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PLATTSA10UTH
AND

VICINITY.

Creek, came In this morning to spend
the day in l'lattsmuuth.

lials Melslnger, John Bauer, sr., and
A. N. Sullivan were passengers to the
metropolis this afternoon.

Meredith Illndman, who has been
enjoying a visit with relatives In this
city, departed for his home In Avery,
Neb., today.

G. L. Melslnger and wife of Cedar
('reek, were l'lattsmouth visitors to-

day, and while here Mr. Melslnger
paid the Journal olllce a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. fiiis Krecklow of
Manley, and G. L. Melslnger of Cedar
Creek, were In l'lattsmouth, Friday,
having some dental work done. Mrs.
Krecklow had tlf teen teeth extracted
during the day, and Mr. Melslnger
had a number repaired.

C. K. Cook returned this morning
from a trip to Chase county, where he
went to look after his farming Inter-
ests. Charley says that country is
booming, and as evidence of this fact
brought several samples of vegetables
and grain home with him. Mr. ("oak

thinks of buying more land out there.
C. II. Taylor, whose home Is In

Union, but has teen teaching school
In Springfield for the past few years,
passed through l'lattsmouth today en-rou- te

home to spend Sunday. While
In the city Mr. Taylor made the Jour-na- l

olllce a short call, and we found
him to be a perfect gentleman In

every particular one whom It is al
ways a pleasure to meet.

Mrs. C. A. Lanning of Eagle was In
town t oday on business.

From Moiulny'Kllully.

Mrs. C. F. Vallcry, who has been en
joying a visit with the family of her
sister, Mrs. Andy Morrow, who resides
near liurwcll, Neb., returned home
Saturday night.

James Stander, democratic candi
date for state senator, was down from
Louisville today looking after some
matters In court, returning homo on
the evening train.

Mr. and Mrs. Uca 1'atterson re
turned home this murnlng after an
absence of about two weeks on a pleas
ure trip In the cast. After leaving
Omaha they stopped in Minneapolis,
Minn., for a few days visit then In
Chicago, and Jollct, 111., where they
visited relatives, and thence to their
home In this city.

A. W. Troll, one of the pioneer set
tiers of l'lattsmouth, Is In the city for
a visit with old friends and acquain
tances. He was the pharmacist for
the firm of M. L. White & J. H. But- -

tcry, who conducted a drugstore In

this city in the year lSilit. Mr. Troll,
who Is now located in Oakland, Call
fornla, has not been back to visit with
his old friends here, for over thirty
years.

Reports from various sections of
Cass county are to the effect that
many apples are going to waste on the
ground, while some farmers are turn
ing their hogs In the orchards.

From Tm'nily' llnlly

Mrs. nenry Madsen was an Omaha
passenger this afternoon.

F. H. Stander ot Wabash, is here to
day on business In the district court

J. H. Cleghorn and C. M. Andrus of
Manley were transacting business In
l'lattsmouth today.

A. E. Jameson of Weeping Water is
In tho county seat today to look after
some business matters.

A. L. McDonald, the hardware mer-

chant of Eagle, was at the county
seat on business today.

Earnest Horn, who Is attending the
city schools, spent Sunday with his
parents near Cedar Creek.

Mrs. Scott Ham of Vnlou, Oregon,
Is In the city for a two months visit
with her daughter, Mrs Thos. Llnd
say.

D. O. Dwycr, democratic candidate
for county attorney, who went to
Tennessee last week to look after
some legal business, returned home
this morning.

1. D. Harmer, ot near Avoca, was In
the city a short time today enroute
home from Tabor, Iowa, where he had
been on business. While here Mr
Harmer called a few moments at the
Journal office.

From WrtiiiMulay's dully.
"Out Hell," the favorite cigar.

Mrs. A. E. Taylor of I'nion was vis
iting In the city today.

County Clerk Eoscncrans went out
to Elmwood and Eagle this afternoon
on a business trip.

C. W. Grassman and family came In
from Alliance last evening to attend
the Jensen Ratten nuptials. Mrs
Grassman Is a sister of the bride.

MontRobbof Murray, was among
the passengers from this station to
Omaha today, where he attended the
wedding ot his niece this evening.

Dr. 1 rank Jinon, who la to join iu

the lm!y IkiiiIs of matrimony with
MKs Boms Ratten, one if Tlatts-mouth'- s

popular young ladies tonight,
was a caller at the Journal orV.ee today.

'Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil Is the
best remedy for that often fatal disease
-- croup. Has been used w ith success
In our family foreUht years." Mrs.
L. Will team, HulTalo, New York.

The ladies of the Rclelf Corps will
give a Swap social at the G. A. R. hall
Saturday evenlng.October 27. Admis-

sion, gentlemen "2" and ladles 10 cents,
Including suppes. All are cordially
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gorder, and his
slsterand niece, Mrs. Edward Knetlg,
of Watertown, Wis., and Miss Emma
Knetlg of Clinton, Wis., arrived this
morning to attend the Tloetz-Gorde- r

wedding which occurs tomorrow even
ing, and for a visit with Mr. Gorder's
nephew, August Gorder. They will
remain for about two weeks visiting
with relatives In this city.

A healthy man Is a king In his own
right; an unhealthy man is an un
happy slave. Rurdock Ulood Hitters
builds up sound health keeps you
well.

The funeral ot the six year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Reynolds, was
held this morning at half past nine
from the family residence. The ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. A. L.
.Ink, after which the remains were

conveyed to the Oak Hill cemetery
and interred.

L. It. Vaklnlr, of Elk, Washington,
gave the Journal a call this morning.
Mr. Vaklnlr was formerly In the lum
ber business at Elm wood, this county,
but sold out and removed to Elk about
one year ago. He is now connected
with tho Consolidated Lumber

of larch and west-
ern pine lumber, and Is now on a

trip In the Interests of that company,
widen Is located at Elk.

Gates Tarker went to Omaha last
evening.

Frank J. Davis of Weeping Water
was In town today.

Julius Pltz made a business trip to
Omaha on No. 7 today.

Geo. M. Tortcr went to Clarlnda,
la., on business this morning.

Sheriff C. D. Qulnton went to Green
wood this afternoon on business.

J. G. Engclkcmelcr from near Ne
hawka was In town today on business.

Mrs. Ira Gorham went to South
Omaha this morning for a visit with
relatives.

Mrs. C. II. Smith departed this
morning for Galcsburg, 111., where she
will enjoy a visit with her daughter.

Wm. Hrantner and wife, who have
been visiting In Kansas City for the
past week, returned home this morn-
ing.

II. C. McMakcn was among the pas
sengers for the metropolis this morn
Ing, where he will attend the Horse
Show.

If you have any property to ex
change for lands In this state or any.

where else, don't forget to see Falter
in the Coates Block.

D. J. Slnclalre and C. E. Llewellyn
of Omaha were In town today Inspect
ing Tostmaster Smith's books, which
they found In their usual good con
dltlon.

Why suffer with your kidneys? Th3
discovery of Kldney-Ett- s has proved a
blessing to thousands of kidney suffer
ers who have been restored to perfect
health. These Tablets drive the dis
eased germs out of the system, and we
urge all sufferers to give this scientific
and successful kidney remedy a trial.
25 cents. Sold by Goring & Co.

If an article Is imitated the origl
nal is always the best. Think it over,
and when you go to buy that box of
salve to keep around tho house, get
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is
the original and the name is stamped
on every box. Good for eczema, tet
tcr, boils, cuts and bruises, and especi
ally recommended for piles, Sold by F.
G. Frlcke & Co. and Gerlng & Co.

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat arc
inflamed ami irritated; vou
cmiu'i, and there is more irrita-
tion more coughing. You take
a counh mixture and it eases the
irritation tor a while. You take

SCOTTS
EMULSION
and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. 1 1 soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation ;

builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.
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fall and Winter Underwear!
Our Fall and Winter Underwear is here. We have a large assortment of the

most popular underwear in the county. We have a splendid assort-
ment of all wool underwear in union and piece garments.

2

Ladies Heavy Fleeced
Lined Underwear in
Gray and White at
50c, 75c and. . .01 nn

Per Garment. OliUU

Young Ladies' Ribbed

UNDERWEAR

in two piece garments,
arranging in price at
25, 38, 75c and Pj nn

Per Garment. wliUU

Gordon Dyed Hose

for boys and girls are
the best wearing hose
we can find. They
give splendid satisfac-
tion and are at prices
from 10 to 0C

Per Pair. Lsib

THE LAST FRIDAY IN

E. .

In Honor of Mrs. E. H. Heitzhausen.
The Fraucnvcrelri was very pleas

antly entertained at the home of Mrs.
J. P. Falter last evening at a party
In honor of Mrs. E. II. Heitzhausen,
who expects to leaves In a short time
for their future home in Portland,1
Orenon, Mr. Heit.hause has de-

cided to locate.
The afternoon was very much en- -

Joyed at various games and music, un
til delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess. Those participating
in the time were Mesdames
Proege, Goos, Heitzhausen, Fetzer,
B. Wurl, Ilassler.Tlppens and Schmidt-man-.

I can sell you lands In South Dakota
In the best part of the state as cheap
as anybody. See Falter.

Park Chriswlsser, from near Ne-

hawka, stopped last evening to spend
a short time with bis parents In this
city. He went to Omaha this morn-

ing on business.
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Heitzhausen and

son Fritz, departed this afternoon for
their future home In Portland, Oregon.
A large number of their friends were
at the station to bid them farewell.
Many will miss this estimable family
from our community, and we regret
to learn that It is necessary on account
of Mr. Heitzhausen's poor health.
The family moved to this city from
Portland ten years ago, and bave been
among the prominent citizens of our
city. Mr. Heithausen's cousin, Mrs
Pora Voelker of Wisconsin accom-

panied tbem to Oregon and will spend
the winter with them.
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Dye vHose
EACH MONTH IS BARGAIN

Union Suits

in Gray and White
are
50c, 85c, Oi nn

Per OliUU

Children's and Misses'

Heavy

in separate garments
at prices 25c up

OPVEY

E. M. Pollard Measured by

Pine-nle-s

raiiuuftoir

to
Per

Ladies' Black Hose

in ribbed plain in
wool Fleeced at

10 to
Per Pair.

FRIDAY AT

Tirtnei of erode fume and resiot

(From the StaU Jmmuil.)

The following letters explain themselves:
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 24. Richard I. Metcalfe, City Dear

Sir: 31 You will find enclosed a communication that I sent to The
Nebraska State which they refused to publish. I therefore
send it to you to do as you please with. Respectfully,

j. II. WOODWARD.

Mr. Woodward's letter to the State is as follows:
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 19, 1906 Kditor Journal, Lin-

coln, Neb. Dear Sir: I have read Mr. Metcalfe's letter in The
Journal this morning, and in justice to me I ask you to print my

It is true that I AM A but the same test
that I apply to Senator Bailey I would apply to the men on my
party ticket. It is because I oppose men like Bailey that I am op-

posed to Mr. Pollard, and I will continue to oppose him and vote
against him, unless he "puts it back," as Mr. Metcalfe says. More
than that, iMr. Pollard does not put it back I am to show
my against him as emphatic as I can BY VOTING FOR
MR. DOYLE. We never can secure clean government in this
country until we insist that our own party's candidate shall be as
honest as we insist upon our opponents' candidates being. If I
were a Texas democrat I would be opposing he took
money Ithat he had no moral right to take. Being a Nebraska re-

publican I must, if I am as honest as I would like my opponents to
be, OPPOSE MR. POLLARD BECAUSE HE TOOK MONEY
THAT HE HAD NO MORAL RIGHT TO TAKE.

Yours Respectfully,

J. II, WOODWARD.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONET REFUNDED.

L DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE BEFORE MORNING.
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